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Soction 1t Thg .IEftitu$Ions
l{r. Jean Fohrr,rann, Deputtr to tbe i.ruxombourg ?arlianent and. a
Tice-Presid.ent of the &.rropean Paeliament, wa,s co-opted, as a Member
of tbe Higb f.uthority following the doatb in off,ice on May J-8r Lg65t
of i{rr ?aul Finete whose career a,s a trad.edr"nion'lead,er and. as
&I,a.aberl and. for a time Presid.ent, of th,e Higb ;.ruthority ts briefly
oLrtllned,. It nas d.ecid.ed. to institute a. PauI 5'inet Found.ation to
aid. the depend.ent childreir of rni-ners and. steelworkers wbo bad. lost
their lj.ves ag & resuLt of ind.ustrial aocid.ents qr occupational
d.i.seases.
Sre appoii:.tments of th::ee ot&,er l.fembers etrpired. ln t955r but
in acoord.ance with the Ireaty tbey are remailning in office pend,ing
tbe d.esj.g:ration of their succ€ssorsr
[ho 0otrrt of Justiee d.ellvered, Jud.6ment r.n" 29 oasee relatingto the Xigh &ithorlty. Clf, the new a,i4)eale lod.ged. durlng 1965, 29
were against th.e }Llgh .&uthority. Bhe 25 actions uitbd.rawn J.ncluded.
U brqught against the Eigb Authority,
f 4e,f-keouti.qq o,o:opgratlotl
Co-operation ooatinued through ti:e ioint services (tbeStatistical Cffice of, tbe Comaunities and. the Press aRd. Infornation
Serrrico) and through the two existing Inter-Erecutive I'forking
Partj-ee on Soergy and. Transportp in addj,tion to r,rhleh a ttel,r I::ter-
Erecutj.ze't'Iork.ing Party on Bosearoh was set up. Etgb &:thorlty
representatives attend.ed- the n:eetlngs of valious Sfussels connritteesl
including the l,led.ium*Term Eoonomio Policy Comaittee and. the Short-
flern Econoiuio Policy Copu:rtttee.
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I.[er,:ar of the Erecutivos and of the Counct].s
0a April 8, L955t the nember States signed tbe [beaty
establishing a siagLe Couaci.l and. singLe Coronlsston of the Srropea^rt
Conro:ni. bies. $o far the Treaty bas feceived. parllamentary ratificatlon
cnLy in Germaalr and. in J,rance, It itlll ooxoe into foroe on tbe first
d.ay of th.e month follor,rir:*;' the last signatory Statel s d"epositing of
lts instrunent of ratifica,tion' Ehe iligh Autborityt s proposal tbat
c,n€ ldeuber of the future consolid.atod. lomnisgion shoul,d. continuo to
be chosen try co-option was reigcted. by the Govornments.
Seotion 2r S$qsrqal Rg.L{!1999 gnd SomLercial ?o1,Lcv
the Eigh &rthority oonti:urocl iie efforts to secure some d.egree
of co-ord.tnatj"on on oommercial policy among tlre nepherGovetrnments,
in ord,er to get tho Comraon l,$arkot fcr 0oa1 and. $tee1 lntr: as healthy
a tstate as possible given the international cirournsta,nces.
the perlpheral tariff measuros adopted at the beginnin6 of
1954 had. und.oubtecl]-y helped to establish a moe',e satisfactory sltuation
in tbo steeL marketl and. Reoommendation I'To. l/64, reguiring periBberatr
dutj"es on steel to be ad.justed. to tbe ltalian level sf ,ffo wae
acoord.iqgly kept Ln forco, wh1le the specifio d.ut;r of fi 7,0u per ton
on inports of foulrd.ry pig*lron lras renelred. fcr a further f,Qaff" The
restrictipns on i:aports of iron an* steel prod'ucts frsm countries
wit;r State-control"l-ed" trading eystens Here also rotainetr,
In O.rLB.T, tbe technlcal peeparatory rork for the no6otiations
on steel began in jul;" 1965, E.C.S,C.ls ain in tbeKenned;r-round. is
to secure raaxinr:.n harnoirization of, tariffs among the major steel-
producing a.nd. e[pCIrting ccuntries' The tariffs for uegotiation !'rere
iodgoci *Iti, G.i.-t,T. bt th.e .rli6a .flrutbority an Novenber 1], 1964,
Se1atlons with Sritain, boi;h ia the Council" of Association aad'
during ?reslC.ent Del 3ore ofiioial "risi.t to l,cnd.on in iunel continuei
to be affected. by the vexed. question of the 3:itisb import suroharge
ot l5/, lmposed in October 1964r waich tho commpnlty J.ndustries
consld-er injurious to their interest. Pae sr:rahaxge was subseErently
reduceL to lQa, but the Sigh *u.thority is siill pressing for tts
conriplete aboliti.on.
t
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'&o Elgh r,uthority set up a llaison office in Santiago d.eghlIey aad. also oane to &n a,€reemont with the Japanese Governnent
that sonior Comurunity and Japanese officials should. meet at
regular intervals to tiiscuss the pooition of the steel industry in
the worId. econoroyr
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cHsStER 2
EI..MRGY PIiOSLMIS
Accord.ing to inforrnation available, energy consumption in
1955 wil] be around- 595 milIlon tons hard-coal equivalente an
inc:'ease of 4/, over 1964,
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llo eum trp * the general outlook for L956 is that, para1lel trlth
the trend ln eco;1omic activity, total- energy requirements raill rise more
rapic13.y, the totaL for the year, glven normal temperature conditlonor,
wo"Xfog out at about 528 miffion tons hard-coal equivalent.
I{ard.-cial requtrenents wiLl J,eve1 off after tb.e steep decline ln 1955r'
and for the first time internal consuptlon of Community coa.I wi1L be
lese than 200 mil1lon tons h.c.er there wiLl be a furthetr inorease of
about Llgi tn the consuraption of hydrocerbone which will from aolt on
eccount for over 1Vi of tbe tota.l-.
Ihe whole of the overall increaee in requirernents in 1965 wae
ccvered by imports, whi1e, in absolute figures' the flow of indigenoug
energy suppS"ies actually diminished. In consequence of marketingdifflculties, Community hard-coal procluction fell by eome 10.5 miIllon
tons or nearl-y 57,i, a larger desrease thrn that sUggested by tbe pit
closure programmes. In eome coalfieids, notab}y in Bolgiumr 1a-ck of
clemand agein led to short*tirne wprking.
Production ccsts fol-lotrod much the same trencl as in previous
years. In all Community ccalfi.ekis direct wages rose a good deal faEter
tton prod,uctivity. The impact of this diecrepancy on the enterprisesrpro6uiticn costs is being cushicned by the Statets assumption of sociaL-
security charges; equipment cests have, however, risen fairly consider-
ablyr partly owing to increases in ttre p:rices of the machines and
o.pplie.nces themselves and partly as a result of the conti-nulng colltery
mechanization drive.
Irlovement of procluctivity and clirect wages 1n Comrounity co3-lieries
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fhe net result is an everage inctrease of 5.5% in the production
ccsts of Ccmuunity cc,llieriee.
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The sbort-term c.i,.f. prices for eingle shiprnents of American
coal were slightLy up on thase ruli-ng at the end of i-954, to $ t4,50
per rretric ton for ccking coal- mixture'
Some 240.J0OO,OCO tone of crude oil were processed at Coumunity
ref,ineriec in L955, an increase of about 14% over 1964.
fhe market for petroleun producte shor'ted Il-ttle change. Theprises of heavy fuel oil"s for delivery in l-965 contj-nued at the same
low leve1 as for some years past. DeLiverecl trlrlces of light fuel oilfor heating remained at the lou level" of spring 1954'
1965 hishlishts in the natural gas sector wele the cliscovery
of the Meill"on gas fiel-d in south-west Erance (yield provisionally
estinatecl at 1,)O0 to 2rO0O ni-}Iion curnr per annum), sevcral finds
of unknown extent in the Dutch provinces of F'riesland and i{orth lloll-and'
end. a strike of co::nmercial fLow in the Brttish part of the continental
shelf,
Iutch natural gas prod.uction was cloublc the 1p54 figure, very
consiclerably excceding the forecast of the end cf Last yearr German
reserves, likewise in process of rapid devel-opment, are alreaCy put
:tt, Zj7rO00 million cu.n.1 and productioa in L965 reached 2r?OO million
C1l. !i1.
Outr-cok for ener Iies ancl si-tion in 1
Cument forecasts for the Comaunlty ln 1965 are:
(a) a totaL internal consumption of 628n00O,000 tons hrc.€. and a
tota] energy demand af illrOOO'O0O tons h,cr€.1 a substantial
increaoe (consumption up by 5.5%);
(u) a harC-coal production target of about 209r0OOrO00 tone (or
about 22O'OO0'OOO on'a tcn-fcr-ton basis), 
-1:e.. a rlrop of about2,O00,00O tons;
(c) e elight rise in total internal energy production (aL1 sourees
together) olring to the expanding gas reserves' though onJ.y L5%
of the increrilent in ::equirenents wilL be covered from indl6enous
sources i
f.
;, I
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(d) a natural-gao prod.uction of ebout 2Or0O0 mtllion curmr, ZUfi more
, than ia 1955. With the Netherlands expecting to produce 2 l/2
times as much as in 1955 and Germany 3r5OO millicn to 4,O0O milLion
. curr]lr, the boom l-n natqral gas in north-west Europe wilJ. definitely
begin to e.ffect the energy poeition of the countries concerned;
(e) net eaergy i,mports of abto:l40,000'QOO,tons hrc.e.
, atJ- tbis agaj"h reveale a eupply/deuand S.ubalapqe fcr ooal,
with a LOr0o0;'000-ton surpLue (hard coal. and coke together), mainlyio Germany,
gbie outlcok shculd induce the authcritj-es to take steps
designed to deaL with the difflcuS-ties likely to ari se from thie
oituatj-on. the present forecast obvicusLy cannot include the
effect of such measures; thls ie irrt aecessaril-y what will actual,-Iy happeu, but wirat night happen if, they are not taken.
nlsqgy Pg.l.icy
The outstanding clevelopments l-n 1965 r^rere the institution
of consultation procedureo on energy pclicy, initial studies on
cokinE coal supplieo, and above aLI the intrcduction cf the Connunity
system of State aids to the coal industry, in accordance with the
Iligh Authorityts Decisi,:n No. 3/65. Tho Comrnunity wa6 abLe, for thefirst time, to obte.i-n a fu}l picture,:f the assistance given to the
coLlieries by the meinber Gove::n&ents and to appraiee tbis in the
lig'ht of the cri-teria set forth in the Decj-sion.
About 9A% ot the assistanoe given is intended to defray the
col-lieriesr abnormall-y high social-security charges. It anounts to
$ 4.20 per ton of estimatecl 196! prccluction in Germany, $ 4,7O in
France, $ 5.40 in Belgium and $ O.B5 j.n the Netherlancls. Neither
the first three very simiLar figures nor the fourth contrasting one
are intercomparable. fhey e.re relevant only f,or the country concerned,
i.e. as ccmpared with that countryrs social-insurance system. The verylow flgure for the Netherlands is due to the fact that pensions there,
both in the coal-miaing industry and el,sewhere, are based on etraight
capita.lization.
t?8?/99 p 
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ry ?he size of the t'abnormairt burden borne by the col.li.eriesin consequencer mainLy, of the shift J.n the age pyramid -- and
hence the extent to which they are handicapped in competition ifleft unaid.ed -- is clearIy brought out by the amounts they are
o\ having to be paicl to offset j-t.
Subsiclization proper, uncornected with the social--security
eide, ls still marginal, $ 0.4O per ton of coal produced in Germany
and $ O.8O in f'rance and BeJ-gi.um. The Dutch coll-iertes have not
asked for assistance.
"A.rticle 10 of the Protocol cf, April ?1, 1964, provides for
consul-tations i:etween the Governmente and the Hrgb Authority in the
CounciL of Ministetrs cn propcsed measures concerning energy before
these are put intc effect, except in specially urgent cases; the
Governments unCertake by this proceclure Hto do their utmost to co-
ordinate these varlous measurestt.
fheso consu]-tati,:ns need to be held on a very flexib3-e
basisn with no strict procedural fcrms, eo that they can renge as
widely as possible.
Several such consultations took place in 1965. fhe Gerrnan
Government !ilas the firot to meJce use of the Broced.ure, submittingdetails, in letters of ltrovember 24 and December 17, 1964, of its
plans regarding
(a) financiel aosistance fcr the construction of coal-firecl thermal
power etations;
(f) financial assistance for the construction of piped. and bLcck-
heating installe.ticns ;
(c). comptrlsery licEnsinB of oil i.nports (for statistical purposes,
not involving actual- restrictions as to tonnages);
(a) compuJ.scry d.ecLaration of projects fcr the constructicn of
refineries and pipeli-nes;
(e) compulsory stockpil"in6 of mlneral oii-s.
For purposes of cousultation, the French Oovernment, on !February 1, 1965, notified the fiigh Authority and other memberStates of the 197O producticn targets just worked out for each
coalfielcl, fcr the 6uida.nce of the tr'rench irduotry,
v,87/66 e
t,
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The Gernran Government, in }ettere of August 4 and $eptember
?, 1965, requeotecl consultations on the provision of extra storage
capacj-ty for some further 1t,0O0,00O tons of coaL, to be partS-y
finnnced frcm public funCs, and on the cui.tailihg of production
by abcut 2,000,OOC tcns by introduci-ng j-d.}e shifts with fulJ. pay,
C.oj*t}s c,cal,suppl,!.es
Under article 12 of the Protocr:}, the Ccuucil of Ministersis requi-red tc give its special attention to the Communityrs long-
term recluirements of coking coe.I. The Hlgh Authority wa6 accord.ingly
tnstructed tc submit a report to the Council on the prevaLiling supply
situation. ft theref,ore assembLed and evaluated al-I available data
on the subject.
The coal requirements of miae*cwned. and. steelworke-owned
cckrng-plants account for sane 1576 of the Communityrs total coal
consumption; they are net 909/, fron Cornmunrty prociuction and LO!,j
from iinpr.rts, mainly from America. Coneequent3-y, with the
restricticns on inports of third-country coaL, the Comruunity is
substantial-Iy self-sufficj-ent in this respect, All the sane, in
the l"ast fer,r years lt has tended to rely rather less exclusively
on ind-'i-genous supplies.
Practj-cally the Communltyrs entire requirements of
metallurgical coke are met by Cornmunity coking-p1ants. Germanyis the main producer, oupp\rirg nearJ-y 6A,4 of all Community coker
Differences between the prices of imported and indigencus
cc,a1 face Comrr:unlty steel producers with the double problem, firstly, of
cond,itions of competition vis-a-vis thirC,-country producers, and
and. socondly, of cond.iticns of competitlcn vis-a-vis another
e.cccrcling ao their own Governmentts import pclicy dcee r:r does not
el-lcw them rea,J.y access to imported. coal-.
Foll.oning a prelirni.nary examj-nation of these find.ings, it
wae decicLed theit the stucly must be oupplemented to include fresh
data and derelopnrents in L965, notably with regard. to coal- prices.
Work on this is n,:w in progress.
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Section lt [he Comnon ],iarket fcr Coal
S.tate cf the Coninon l$.aflce*t-jlgr c,,rp] in j.955
Bre eoal surplus r.,-fl.s €:rer greater in Lg65 than in 1964, Plthead^
stoelrs rose by 10 r,riliion tcns to a total af 26 milli.on, not far frou
tbe 1959 figure, whicl: was the higbest in the Ccranunityr s bistory.
Movement the overall pcsrtion for hard. ocal
brio;uettes in tlre Ccm;.ru.i:ity
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Total suppJ-y iO\.rr O 255,3 I z:9.0
3cr household. seotorl sales
Exclusirre of househcLd. sector
inclui.ing pitch for briquetting i>urposesi Lou*grade pro{ucts in to
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Dpmaircl fo:r coal
l+art from the unusrr.:.a13-y hlgh water
influences ir:terfereC with ti:e novenent of
Rais totalIecl Z3B ra:ilLion tcns, as compared.
a drcp of 5;i.
Fhe two 1ar5;est consumer sectors, ti:e power-statioas and. theg:qin8*plaats, to-Cay accou:rt for 6Q,'c of the wirole, as aga;inst only{8i" in 1953t a d.emonstretion 'ih"at on these two fronts ooal is stilI
conparatively'rre11 p1aced.,
Electrlcity rcquirerner:ts are :rtslng so steeply that, d.espitethe stead.y reCuotion j,n tho amount of prim&ry energy oonsuned. per ki.l6pro,luced. in the thermal power-statj.ons and the irrereasinE use of oi1*fired. equipnent therel coal sales tc tjlis soctor nouLd. be fairly er.rrei;o show er increase i.i a yesr of atrerage ruater nr:r-off.
fhls trencl may be expeoteC. to contli:ue in the years ahead pro-
r,"id.od. the measures ad.opted. or d.ecid.ed. upon in various member countriesproduee the effects ailticipated. [he o::]y factor tha-i; mig.lrt interfere
i'{:ith it r^rouL'"l be a ftr.r'bner e:'.}e.rxsioa in the use of heavy fuel ci1 fott
electricity geireration. Tlith the increase j-n refinery eapacity in th.e
ccmmt;nity the amounts of fi:el oi1 on offer are 13rowil:g rapicly, vrhilein ad.d.iiion thc powex*stetioirs are tend.i.ng more and. nore to instalL
c.ual-fired- prent, i:r or.i-sr tq be able to ac.Just ti:eir procurements to
all price trariations.
corisunptica of hard. coal fcr coking in 1955 was z$L above the
1953 Ievelr bttt hacl si:own nc aotual ri*e sinoe 1958. Coking-B1ant prc-
duotion i-s gover:red. nai.nly by requirenents for metallurgical, industrial
e,ncl bousehold. c:ke airC. for coke-ovcn Eas * all cf wliioh are d.ecliniag,
[he oekiir6 indus'bryrs future d"epenc].s ];rinclpally oir the aizeof the d.emancl from the iron *n,L sieel indlrstry. It has been found. in
recent ye:,rs that even a {.ri a;:nua1 increase ia pi6-iron prod.uciion d.oes
nct neoessarlly neat't an inelease irr coke requi.rencnts. []re coke ratels being stea,*i1y red.uced. by nery techniques and. practices sucb asfuel iniection and tbe aCmixture of larger proportions of high-grarie
ore airC siirter to th.e blast*furnace hurden.
}rer a6air:st these two eectors taking more ooal than in 1953ttbe potrer-statioas a:rd. the eoking-plants, stand four nhioh are talcing
very iluoh lessg the gasr'rorks ai:.d. the rail-r,rays, for reasons familia,f to
all, havo been reclucing their coi?.sumption of ooal for years and. their
run-off, no extranecug
coal consumption in 1965.
witb 253 milLion in 1964,
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procurergents to-d.aJ" are cn]1y 55f, and 3673 loopectively of r'rhat they
i"=" ln 1953r nhilL those of the iron and. steel lnd.ustry,(+9...:.t"
$rocur@inents'of coal lroler as ciistinct from coke) and of tLic'rotb'erindustrtest' group Ual.c fallen to Jfii. In all these seotors, compe-
tition nith tire alternative fuels - rroio oepeoialLy hoa"ry oi1s, petro-
Leun gao and natutal ges - is at its keenest.
fhe houselxold. sootcr stand.s nridway between the two sectors
of a:pantring anCr tlre four of contraoling oonsunption' Sales in 1965t
thcu6'h *ecreasingi, were stilL only |ib below their 1953 1eve13 uever-
thellss1 although'tonnage*lrise coal has more or loss held its 5rouacl,
its sh.are of t[e ]:ousehcld. narket is oontraoting a3:pceciably.
fhe volume of tra,,le in sc1id. fuols axlong the Comru.ility ooun-
tries a,gain decreased tn 1965t tlus remail:eng below the l-el e1 of
1953, Cross-frolti.er salas of cool an4 brlquettes totallecl 17 mi}lion
tcns, 4001000 less than tn tg{;4t rhiLe those of cr:ke were d'own by
i:.aIf a m:ilJicn tons to 9r900rU0U'
Imports of ccal from outsid.e the conll'm:nlty amounted.-to
2Br9C0rQ00 tons, a very substantial figure, though 2r2?Qr00t) tons
beiow i::at for L951, As in prevlous yeers, American coal aooounted for
ove?tlto-third.e of tbe tctal, tith 2Cr400r000 toas, apprcxiroately
tbe sane amount as in L954,
ttr?orts of coa1, briquettes and. cohe fo11 in 1965 by apprcxirnate-]y oire rnillion tons, cr'157i. The d"ecrease was rather less marked. fcr
olr.o--(lriC5lOOO trrl *ported) than for ooal (2rtOgrOOC). In bcth
cases.the o6qntry chiefly ocnccrned was Germanli, whicir exports three*
quarters of tire bommunity tntal. &cporte ,ro* ,,i"ornt f,or onry Z.JII
of Comnrunity producerst marlcots.
lho alrcad.y stecp rise of six nilLion tons hard-coal equi.valent
pttbead- etoolrs in 1964 rva;: folLor,red. in 19'55 by a stlIl- lar6er one
oloven and. a iralf nrlIlion.
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Pi';heaci stocks of i:ord- coal
(toOor00O metric tons)
Cou::try enC. 1953 erd- 1964 ent L965 Ad.d.itions tostocks j,n/L965
Germe.,ny (rea.Rep, )
Bel-gium
lurance
lletberLands
3rB
u.5
501
0.4
8,5
1.5
EN)r I
0.9
L2 so
214
7rZ
l.r2
+
+
+
+
7'01,o
1trLq )
C'3
CommunitS, 10. B L6.7 25r4 + 9,6
the ag3re3ate hand.-coal procluction of the Community tn L955
nas ZLB million tons. rfais r'ras 10r400rO00 tons loss than tb,c previ.ous
yearts figure, and.5r{0vr0j0 less than tlrat for I953r a year of sub-
s'baatial pro&uotion losses as a result cf a long-ka'ran-out strikein the Frencb pits. T:re ecntraction aJ-read.y in ppogress in Francc,
3eLgiu:n anC. the lToti:.er1arrc1s, anC. tb.:re rras also a 5ii d.rop in Germany,
rrh.ere tbo leve1 had. remeined nore or less unchanged. siltce 1959.
{re:1-d Ll har,:i-oo 91 Brq+}gtj-og
( t OCO, 00O raetric tons )
Country t953 l.959 7952 1963 t954 te65Q)
Germaay(Fed..aep. )
3e1g{.um
trbanoe
Italy
ltetberLarrrls
140,9
30.1
52.6
1.1
12r 3
141. B
aaO14.O
c.t (,) l.v
ii" ?
12.0
141, I
27rz
52"4
11.6
0,5
11,5
c.5
11.5
135.1
19. B
5:.r4
0'4
11'4
144.1 L42,2
2lr4 21" 3
4?"Bstrlko53.0
Cominr.rnity 237.0 15/4.7 2?7.4 223,4 228t4 2L8.1
(1 ) Pro.risional fi5ures.
i,.
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CclLiery nrod.uctivi ty
4.5
+ ?.7
3.7
' 26,7
2r3
Tlre d.rive to imptcve idorklil6 efficie::.oy rrent ahead. stead.i];'.
Oon)arativ,e morrene3t 9!L uruLer,irounr1-ls;i:o,tr fcrce
an*,,urtrer,q_rcun,l., cy.tpt+t p er nan/ s.tLi -i t
0")
5,tl +
?.01 +
4,ol +3,3i+
2r4ti +
:
+
+
+
3"7
3.1
'1. )
26,6
2r5
3,4
6.3
0.3
14.9
lcl
+ 2.7
. 
U:rclergrcui:C output per man/shift ln tl:e Comrorrnity rose in 1954
by Z.J'l;: frcm ?r2'l2kg, to 21 333 tlris was the srnallest improvenent
since L26.1, the year-Ne-year increise fw 1962 being J. lcy' and. for
L963 4,5'.;,,
Soth at enterpri.so anC at i+rdustry }er.el the rationalizaticir
and. reconstructio:: d.rive we:rt stead.ily aireacl iir 1965 in all ocalfield.s
of the Connuirity. I-ire ;roporticn of coal won from fuLL.y-meohan:ized.facce inerease,L to 57fr as crrrpareC. rsiil: ar:out 30.3;i ia 1959.
Irab:ur
fo:rce
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Section 2r THE COMMON M,{AKET fOR 6tEgt
geqeTa} slate of-tho ma.rket_ig L96I
Preliminary eetlnates put worlcl steeL procluation in 1965,
excJ.usive cf that of matnl*nd China, at 6oae 445 mfffion ingot tone,
an increase of approxS-nately 4,2%, on 1)54" [he f955 production in
metric tcns a"nrl percqntage change fronr L964 for the f,ive biggest
prooucer8 i,rere:
United States
Soviet tjnion
E. C.S.C.
Japan
Unitecl Kingdom
122 million tone
91 miIIlon tons
85 miLlii.rn tons
41 rai].lion tons
?7,5 nj].].j.cn tons
+ 3.4%
+ 7 
"V/o+ 1,?95
+ z.tPi
+ 3 
'O'$
Worlcl steel making capaci.ty, houever (stlLl exclucLiag mainl-and
China), which in 7965 reache* round abcut lOO million tons, again well
exceedecl world d.emand r even though demand 1n the United. States we.s
abnorme.lly high -- considorably higher than real eonaumer requireuents --
owing to the threatened, strike in the American steeL induotry.
lhe overcapicity existing at world level is also found at
Community 1evel, Community crude-steel pr,:duction potential rose to over
100 miiLlon tons, an lncrease of more thnn elght roillicn (including nearly
three mlIlion in ltaLy alone) on 1964, whoreas actrlal prod.uction roee by
only a little over three noilU.on tons despite consistentLy high export
deirrenel. Tho rate cf utllization of steelmaking potentiaL fell fron 9Q?6in 1954 tc 86% in L965.
The Conomunityrs real consumption of steeL went up from
68rfOO,0O0 to a.bout TlrOOOrOO0 ingot tons, an ii:crease of approxinately
2r700oOO0 or 3.9%. [his was not, howevetr, accompaniecl by a eomes-
pcnding increase in dernand, since ccn$umers clrew substantiaLly upon
the extra stocks they harl built up in t9641 appa,rent crude-stee1
consumption: i:.L* the difforence between production and the netbale.nce of externfL trade, remainecl practically the samo as in 1964r
at about 71 miLLion tons, a f,urther ecnfirmatlon that actual demand
d.ces not rnove in iine with real consumBtion, but d,eviates fron it to
a greater cr lesser extent, thereby causing unneceesary fluctuatione
ln prices.
l,Ip7 /66 3
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Moreover, steel consuraption in the Community is no longer
expancling at the same rate as inclustrial productj-on: between L96O
and r965-:real consumption,:f steel rose at an average 4.5% per
annum, as coiltpared with 5rB% for inCustrlal prod.uction exclusive
of the buil,Jing trade* This relative slackening-cff is due more
especially tc the use cf steels of ligther section, rnacle possible byguality improvement.
fn contrast to the otagnati,:n in apparent consumptiont
export demand was very high, Comnunity steel exports rising from
Ii;900,000 ingot tons in 1964 tc approximatoly l-8,600,000 in L965,
an increase of nearly J4?d. ALrnost oue-quartor went to the UnitedStates, as corcpared wj.th 18,ci ia L964, the year-to-year increase in
the total tonnage ehippecl tc that c.;untry worklng cut at cver 8c?6.
Ihe naln reason for these large outside procurerilents by American
consumers was the threatenecl strike in the American iron snci steel
industryo which persisted up to the end of August.
Community imports cf steel f,rou thlrd, countries went clown
from 3,40oo0oo ingot tons in l-96t+ +o 2t5o0,o00 in L965.
$he gencral price }evel within the Ccmmunity, which in
1964 rose soirewhat out of the trough into whlch it had faLlen in
L963,, sa66e{ once mo}e in 1965, particularly in the seconC' ha}f
of theJear, In contrast to L963, the d.rop was clue not s,r much tc
pre6sure frcm third-country prices -- sal-es by alignment on thircl-
iountry quctaticnn clwindle,l from 2JAO,,0OO tons in 1953 to IOO'0O0
tn 1965 -- as to stiffer cor:rpetiti-on a:Rong Conmunity proclucerst
some of wh,:m in 1955 publ-ished schedulos ia t*hich rnost of the
prices were lower thaR thcse of 196i.
In view of all these circumstances, the High Authority
ileci,leit to extend up to the end of l-966 the perlphera} measures
adopteC to safegtuarC the market two years Breviouslyl since it
consiC,erecl that to scrap them would be to invite recurrence of
the ccnclitioris lvhich hacl nad.e it necessary to introduce them.At the same time, it has foLLowecl the mcvement of the steel market
ccrefully, in consultation with the circLes imnecliately concerned,
and has rnosi f,orcibly emphasi-aerl the need to estabLish that
balance between supply i:tnd demand rrhich is inclicated in the
quo.rterl-y trprogramme.E with forecaststt it issues under Article
45 of the freaty.
Qver and above these various short-terlfl measuresr the High
Authority has ens,'agec1 in a nurnber of medium-term activities designed
to improve the situation. It is continuing i-ts studies on the patteril
of ccnsumption ancl the trend towarcls the use of alternetive materials
and lighter-weight steels, and is working to promote consumption by
such means as the holding of the two highly successful Steel Congresses
L?.6,7/56 e
in luxonbourg and- thg equail-y lnd.el-y wcl:oned. internatronal housing d-osign
conpeiiiion. It has allso conmissionod. spocialized. research ceni;ros in the
Conmu-nity'bo ca,rry out si;u&ies on steel. oonsrurption in thiro- coun-bries,
fr,:n r+rilh it rnay e-{pect lo o"b'bain ralu-able inforn:ation as tc tho
no-rernsnb of tire Lonnrunityts d-irect eqrorts oj:- siee1" A parallel series
on ind.irect expori;s (capite,L 6ocds) is ai:proaching con;l-etion" 0n th,e
tecirnical research sid.o the ii:-g1i Ar-rtnor"i'by is co:roentraiing on tl:o new
cond.itions s'oeel is tiow requirod. 'bc ful.fil'
Iron o::o
Gross ext'raction of iron ore in 1955 amounied'to 7Br?COe000 ions,
and. saleablo to ?4r?00,L'ioo, as og.xiils'r 77t300r000 in 1-!6{. ilbis d-ecreassii l.$, for tirc Clmra:n:ity overal1 was uitcveniy-d-isLri)uted", lhe pro.-
por.[i-on in lnrxelt"""g-iltlg B,flFt rn Gorr:any -hl,. and ivr-Franco 2,3y''-
iii"iy *nJ f"fgi.,-rgr pioduoo-orily lmaLl quantitios). Tn L964-?ra'nce, the
Connuni-Lyts bigges-i 1.lroduccre Laa rcg:-Jt'cred- an increasc of neerly J/o,'
fmpcrts of third.-country ore 'wcnt_u1^from 4TrTOOrOCO to 53,Boclr0C0
tons; e:porte .nerc lower than L; l?54r 35rrCC0 ions as a,gainst JOJTJI:11'
])i r-{ ravr
Conrunit:r pi.q-iroa produc-l;ion (b1-ast-furnaces and elec-brie
furnacos tog.etnei)ti; 19o5 ',ota11ecL 53e1CAr0OO tons, an increase
,t-+:i-"" ipE+, Fartl:or prc.Tess rr"u mid.u in the onricbrncnt of, the bl-ast-
furnace burden th&nks to increr.scd itlpori;s of hi;h-grado forcigrr ores
an{ ad-1.r.nces in sinbcring proccssos. trrrs,r*,-'tion of sin"Ler 1,I63i1sd out
at l3cjli kg" por ton or pi5-rr'cn produced., conpi:.red wiiir )-rol1 )rg'
in i!51! an1 )1! tn 1,)Jt,. iihe tw,: iectcrs botween r;hem e::abl-ec1 the
avolrago Fe cci:tent of the orc and sil]ior cr'nsumed tc bo raised' to
;;;;r;' c1i,r- 
- 
*" ,s"ir.si abcui li.-"r-i', tn \954 and :7;t. in 1!){, ancl the
coko rate io be rlducod. ta 704 il5. per -i;ci: of pig-iron produced as
against 733 and. !50 1eg. in 1954 en L954 respectivclv'
Etccl
co:nm;:i:ity crude-stoeL productlon rose in 1955 by 3.17L,, to
B5rg25r00C -bons. Tbe increaso lras i,rinciS:a.1-1y ooncentra-ied' i-n ltaly
and. iho 1.'ethorlanC.s, iho te-?o} clsotrhorol a,pai:t from a minor upturn
iir Selgium, ronai-ning practio*.1-iy unoha.nqod.. fhe figuros, i:owever,
neod to be secn a,gaiisi i;he baokground. of devolopmen'is ovor tb'o
previous fow Years.
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i) Provisional figuros
shr, -laf,torn of Coramunity
as a result of -ihe populari.cy of
steel pro{ueti.on coniirru"ed- tc che,ngo
oi:jrgon stoollrakiug.
?attern of e::ude-q,W i-t-I-Ig+ucjig roce s sc s
c'f 39 total orof,uotion
1961 L)(;2 1953 | We+
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I
L
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4Yru
37. B
10" 4
L. 4,
48:4
-15. B
11.5
3'3
4i:a
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12. O
4rB
4r.B
34.5
L1. L
7,5
42,L
33.',?
11.6
L2.6
195, 1)
J l.o
31.3
12'O
19. I
1) ?rovisionEuL figures.
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production of spocial stosLs increased. in 1965 both e'3scluteIy
e.::d. j-n relation to total steeL protruction, but its share of the
ls.ttor rerla,inod. s$al-Ier than in 1951.
Prodrrcticn of sreciel- stoele
(tooO metrio tons, roun'd.ed.)
Percontago
changor.960l 196r
3"04?lt-ra? | + 2"6
I"60111"1,1:Tl + 9.1
t" , o?01 L,291 | + 2t, o
2521 234 1 7.1
2.?,5512 1?'.l| e,4Br
1.5441 I,4851:-,+Bl
1" 56T1 1.337 lt"T)z
2161 2021 Lg4
Germany (Fed.. Rep)ar9
tr_bance t 1" 4?Ita1y [ 1.33?Bcnelux I I9:l
5 "g7ol6 " 4o35, 97>l,5, 1B3l',15015,35
E2"B56i 81925J R.ot"1r3.2iTotal cnrde-stcel :iroduo.tion
I
B.r?l 8.41i 7.601 ?,31 7 "2L1, 7,15
S,:are cf spocial
s';eols in to'i;al-
oruae-otee1produ:tio" (7;)
t-iet /qp s.
.- 
.,.'.': lj r"'"
;,.i:.':t. r
at
Intra-Ccmcarn:ity trad.e tn sioel sLackoned. off in 1955 from
nearly 12r30Cr0C0 tons (ro11od. stsol woight) to frrBoCpOO.
Eqpcrts 'io thircl countrles rose steotrlyr frcm just under
10e50Cr000 "cone (finisb.ee. freal;y prcduct) in fg54 to 1{rl00rC00 in
L955; irnports d.rcpped. from 2r7OOr000 to 1r90010O0.
P::i ce s
The 6e:rena1" prire Iovel, rrhioh had" pletty'rrcl-1 i'ecovered in
1954 fron i';s hoavy slump of th.o year bef,:ro (ovetr "irh.ough not al-l
pro*iroers im'ariab1.y ed.hered ;to their puhlishodL schoduLe prioos),
sagged. agairr bad1y in 1!5!, parLiculariy &uring t}:e second. half of
the year, i;he pricos of so&a prodUC';a going e",'en lcwer tlran in 1963.
Siigi:.t sig::s of iryrcvernont, l"o',revor, eppearGrl a'b the beg:inning of
-Lyo).
I,owest schodul-o :riees published.
(S pnr motric ton)
1963 1954. Decerober Jan"rarY
-Le33- L966
Relnfor.cing rcd-s (3) , 81.0u 94.00 80.00 80.00
iiercl:a,nt le:'s (i) 9r.ao 96'00 9)0.00 90.00Sections 97.?5 (F) 9?.?, (p) 90.0c) (B) 90.0c (3)
1^Iirc rorl (I,) 71.oa 90.00 89.00 89.00?iate 95,a0 (n) ro6.10 (N) B9.ocl (3) 9?.00 (3)
Elot-roLled. shoet (:) Li-2.2o 1i0.00 108.00 L0g'00 (B)(r) \a4.75
(B) = !e]-gium; (r) = shar:.oe, (li) = lfotherlands.
1955_ $!oel., 9g:ryess
t'ho ili-gh Autboriiyt s second. $te o1 Con5;ross, this time onItProgroos in Stoel Procossixrgtt, trotd. from Ccicber 25 to 28, 1!51, r^ras
attend.ecl i:y so;:e 1.r200 d.e1e6a-'es from {{ couniries' [hs,presence of
1ar6:o numbers cf tochnologis-bs and. ecientiets from non-Connninity
countrios wes a clsar inCisaiion tl:ai tho i;uxembourg $bee1 CongrQsses
aro by noi. a recogn:ized. trorld. eventr
1TE?/65 o
rlii ..
itllir'
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Section ]: Impl-ementjr.tlgn,o-{-}}rg FuleF.,.of Co$pe}it}?n
The High Authority has for sorce years been exercised by the
structural changes going on in conditions of conpetition, includiag
in particuLar the emorgenc6 of reompetitj.on by subotitutionrt, and
tha problerns arieing with regard to industrial concentrations as a
result of these changee and of the march of techno}ogical progtQ6sr
Steps taken by enterprises to meet the situatlon have
included Eome measures -* speci-aiization agreemeqts and concentrations --
requiring authorization under Articles 5! anC 66 of the Sreaty. In
all cases dealt rorth to d.ate the lllgll Authority has been able to
approve the applications, subject, as ln the past, to such conditions
as J.t has thought necesser'$r
In weighing up each projected concentration, the $igh Authority
makes a sepa.raiu *sseisment of any social- implications it may havet
tnore especially as tregarrls employuent. SO far 
' 
no a6reeraent or
concentiation between EnC.S.C" ehterprisee has resulted in serioushardshipo ,
fho nain deveLopr:aents during the year ln connection tflth
cartels and concentrations were as fo]-Io'$s!
(a) garggig
1, On the strength of Prof . Mijller-Armackts report on the
func--:ion:.ni3 of the these
were aubhgrized to Io[tinuG-in- operation for a further two
yea: is , uncil 'I{arch }1, 1968.
2n Jornt sel-Iing of coal through th* !99I.!94Ee1ee des clrarF-ogg(lrCob^g!-qJ_j), whose affiliateC collleries aceount anong them
il:;'';*"iT totat Betgian and, 8/" of total community production,
r,,ii*.s ti.rlthorized to coniinue untj.i Decemben 51 , ]-969'
J, \he Ccurt of Justice upheld the iligh
l5/5!+ withdrawing permlssion for the
tion et de Manutention (ttsoregf) tory
wholeea-J-eis t joint-seJ-ling network.
Authorltyro Decision No.
Soci6!1 Rh6nane d'ExPloita-
tietong to the south Geruan
t!:l':'
-?2-
4. Speclalizatlon agreements were authorized concernlng thejoint selling of wire rod by Sufu,.it.t"f_ E!$e4E"S".,SF .4
_1}r_e-&r*Ii!lte- ,
Dortmund-HUrder
and of merchant bars and sections by
Hi.ittenunion AG. . Iloesch AG. . Uiittenwer
. and smann
was given for a merger betueen the Soci6t6
(U) Coneentrati-ons.
L. Authoriaation
Denain-Anzin an<1 the $oci6t6 dee ForEes et .Ac.l6ries duji-.;.+-ir.--#-;:--.ad #*!._Est, two holding compa4j.ee jointl-y controlling
the steel firm S3-11Of r
2. ConditionaL authorlzatlon wae given to Ac!-6ri-ee E6qn+gg-49
gulhgclr-4iglr:Pudglanee,, ( rj,A3nnn'J ) to a"q.ffi
ehare holdi ug in {e11lE:tr.ourneeux et Aci6r s de Qitfel$ane,Est, Inetgrt-ilumetEi-
3. A number of concentrations between steel-producing and
eteel-processing firms were authorized (mick Kq/Siiawg.Ft-
faLen AG. and. ff.gE fg,/D"i*l.
With regard to its system of pricechecks at coal and
steeJ- enterprises, the High Authority poiuts out thatr trhile
these have yielded a good deal- of useful informationr they
have not aiways been.as effective as it couLd wish, since the[partial integrationtt lnstituted by the E.C.S.C. ?reaty affords
the enterprises all sorts of opportunitieo for engaging 1n
tranoactlons which it cannot evaluate ful1"y by checking up direct
on them itseLf. In a great many cases the co-operation of the
netional authorities is required.
I.:
''i
i,
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Section 4, Igggr!
n?^ _ ,r.Thu., t{plqa.erqrlatiop, o{_the llish,Au},horltyrs RecommendationNo.. 1z?1' which enjoined the Governmeats to ;ee to it raleE-
and condi-tions of carriage for coaL and eteel were made properly
known to the extent necessary to the functioning of the bornmonMar"ket, ie a matter requiring quite Borqe years of, sustained endeavour.
Progress hasr however, been made in all the member countries.In some of them, notably Beigiumq ltaly, luxembourg and theNetherlancls, special enactmente had to be introduced for the purpose.
rn the Netherlands, a series of Docrees the drafts of which hadbeen jointly finalized by the l[igh Authority's Transport Division
and the Dutch Ministry of fransport and Public Worke hrere promulgated
towa.rds the end. of L965, with effoct f,rora tlanuary 1 following.
the High .A,uthorlty te eontinuing to work on various other
matters still outstanding in connectlon with both internai and
cross*frontie:. cafriage.
liow that Recornmendation No L,/6f is on the uay to being
lmpJ-emented so far as carriage within the ind.ivid.ual member countriesls concef,ned, it shouLd. sqon be possible to begin the muLtilateral
exarrlnation of practical rneasures for dealing with the problems ofdisclosure of international rates between community ports on theRhine and on waterways other than the Rhlne, of, intra-BeneLux and
other crcss-frontier road-haurage terms, and of,.railway rates and
conditions for conslgnments carried. via srariss and/or Austrianterritory under unpub3-ished agreements betr,reen member $tates.
Current problems in the rail seetor include the German
state Railwaysr speciaJ. rates foi:[[e caruiage of solid rnineral
f,uel-s and iron and steel products to and from certain stations in
the saar, in suppcrt of which the German Goverament has pleadedtrpotential competitlontt from a projected canal between tbo saar
and tbe Palatinate (the eo-calIed ttas-ifrr tariffs). These are
being studied in consultation with the 8.8.0. Conmission.
In the course of the negotiatione between the High
Authority and the Governments concerning the implernentation ofArticle lA,J af the Treaty and Recommendation }{o 1,/51, the
French and Germen representa.tires informed the High Authoritythat their Governments were p]-anning to settl"e the problem of,disclosure of rygg:haglggg. rates and term6 by instj.tuting a
schedule of inTer;;tilEth:rough-rate6. Negotiati-ons are j.nprogress, and an intergovernmental agreement on the matter is
being drafted. flhe Belgian and. Luxembourg Governnients are joiningin the talks with a view to arranging for the schedule alsc to
cover haulage between thair own two countries and the other traro.
]78?/66 e
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Trentls in tranSgort of E.C.S.C. products
fhe general chrinkage obeerrrable slnce 1960 in-the total
volume of E.C.S.C. producte carried by ral} and water (road
haulage is not irrcluded in these statietics) abruptly gave pI-ace
in f96] to an expanslon of 3.3%i this vras folLowed in 1954 by a
further increase of 1.1%, or 5'4OO,OOO tons, to a total figure
of 4gSrJOO,OOO tons. WhiLe intra-Community traff,ic rematned almost
the same (* l?!,) 1 carriage to and fron third countriee showed an
increase of 2.6%, accounting in t96lt for 23,4% of alL traffic,
as compared with 23% tbe previous f,€arr
Ehe distribution among the different modes of traneport
folLor,red the establisbed pattornl tbe eha.res of inland-waterway and
eeaborne transport increasins reopectlvely in 1p64 from 16.1 to
L?.5,fi and from- 2O,l- to 21.2%, whiLe that, of, the railways declined
froun 65.8 to 6r.4#.
t781/.66-e.
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Section 1l Inrestment
Eri:enCitu36 arl€r the eleven year6 1954-64 inolusive on capital
projects shown es assets in tbe enterprlsosl baLanoe-eheets totalled'
i+rZOO million d.ollar unite of acoount, gtving ait annual average of
1r 300 raillion units.
[he Januar] 1r ]:954l gu?vey for tbe year abead had suggested
ihat aggregate 
"*pit"i expetAltrrfJwould' drop from its reoord' 1963i"""f -II i]AOO ntiilion uuits to rouird. about 11600 millione the survey
a year later drowed. tbis preiliction io harre been o'reraI1 quite accuratel
* lfignt shortfall an thl mirulng sid.e belng offset by a rather higher
Ieve1 of eqspend-iture thag b,a'd. beer: expected- in the iron and steel
ind.ustry.
Bb.e results of the 1955 survey as regards oapital expend'i!"rra
are shown below.
ture in hnd.tlrr (/ o rJo V nd.ustries
(too0r000 E.ul..A.. units of account)
Actual expend.iture
acoounts at Januar
per timated exp ture
Sector L96 t as at Jan 1
eorreCticns nade to figures in
as
I
fhe L955 survey iud.loates a further d.rop in the capltal expen-
d.iture of the soalmining lndustry, nhich 5ad alraad.y falJ-en from 384
raillion unite of accounl in L95l io 3?? millton in 1952 and 334 miLlion
in 1963 and. now again d^eclined to 302 mllLion in 1954.
Tbe contraetioa in investroent in the Gowmunity Lron-ore mines
rhich began tn 1962 oontinued duqing the two foLlowing years in all
orefteldsr md t}e figure f,or 1954 ias less than balf, that for 1951'
cahaining industrY
xoii-cre mines
ron a.nd stoel ind.ustrY I
Lr6t7 rr 3??
li:;.iil.. 
' 
DesBlte the uptur+ in steel pnoduotion io 1964 and. a ce"tain:':t';: tempolary iurprovement tn rerenuoe; the d.aoLine in investment activlty
,-,.;..,r:.,,.. *tla ir,tbe-sanuary 1964 surrey dontiaued.-Most of the major projeots
r.i.,,;1''r.,1r , und.ertrken since f9i9 naa been completd as plan:oedf ._@9"p1-in ltalyt
::t: 
., , . wbere the enterpriseo pressed a,bead rrigarously noftrithstand'lng a
-' 
i,. il;iinctry unfalouriirrl s*"rar buslnese climate. 1965 will in all
'i 
,, #;;;;&ra-;;-tir"-c;-*;i;r 
"u 
, wbole, lrith rtalia;r tr:vestment
.. ln *raritcular fiud-ing a more natural level.+" :'E.
' [be ccntraction tt L954 af,feoted the 
-different sectors i,n ncre
,,. . or l-eqs constant propo1:tlons thnoughout the Commnrnity, investment in' : pig-iron produotion plant go,ing down by L${o1 tn steelmaLlng plani bv
;..,. ' Cverall, the results of, tbe 1965 survey bear out the foreaasts
,,, ''', 
f,or 1954 given Ln tbe prer.'tqus sul,lr'!16$r
,,'l', , Eerd.-c,ca1 produotion potential la 1968 is put at less than
." 
-,:"' A35 nillion tone, nearllr eight miIllon less ths"n Ln 1964t in spite
' ,,,, oi-tit" consid.erailo enpeird.iture lattarly on-produotivity imprrrvemente l
,., - non:."U 1t r.ras pLanned. to step uB furthar in L965 in the plte renaining
.', , 
-r in Procluotion.
,r.,',' [he L,oraine iron-ofe dnes also in&ioated that ttrey would. be
,r increasing their oapttal. erpend.lture somEl,ihat in \961t tbis wasr hcwe\rertl,', ' ;;-be oonoentrated. iainly in pro(uottwlty inproveurent a:rd. uiLl aertainly
no{ nake up quantltatdveitr for tbe closrlres necessitated. in the varioust'",,',, I Community ir6fiefas &uring the last three J'ee",rs]ry pressure of forei8n
comPetition.
-, I l,tne lg65 survey zug:gested. that lnvestment actirrity in thei.:- " -
," iron an4 steol industr!, w[IoU had liegun to fla6 in 1964 despi-te a:,.... certain improvenrent ln Luslneee eondltionsr' wou}cl continue to fal-l
i, : 1" the years aheadr_rhlch T?Y1e d.oubtless be more unfavourabLe
,, ' , ecor:ouicl1ly. Capitir,L expend.iture in 1965 aBpeared nsvertheless
',' ' ' Iir."fy to bi above tha au,nual a.verage foi the Jrears L9544a. Altbought ' 
., n"r* Lnd. more of ii was going on- the betterment of prod.uctivity, the
,. , 
r I expa;rsion in production iotentf al T as soaroely affeoted', ths annual
, raie of grolrtl between 1964 ana L96B working out at appr'rximate3'y
-^t
.: : j,ior: ;;";-iii{}* roo", thsn that recorded. het',,reen 1952 and L954. It could.
i. '.:, produotsl the eiterprlses fear this may rvel1 be sor ht uany of theu
.;, 
. 
., 
, ..e,re not in a positiin to nod.ernlze at all without substantially ad.Cing
".' ,', ' io tfr"i, capacity, owin6 to the imrnense eize of moderr: production
,:i' .t macbiBes.
fhe acoomPenrlng tabLe
of ca1:ltal eocpand.Iture Per ton
sectotrg.
shotrs for eaoh nember oountry tbo le'rel
produced. in the prinoipal produoert-, ..
t333/5$*
ii:.'
i1r -'
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Speel.fto capltal erp€aditure
($:ilTIr.)l ,"r*".[ r"*o"[rt"rv iffi:f i-iffif ]#fi,
lCoke
ffit tSrpee of pl.Ent )i aratage 1954*rB
rverade 1959*63
L954
averaSe
aterage
1954*58
1959-63
1954
1.L
1.1
0.9
2.5
LrT
L19
5,1
4.0
2.1
3,7
2.8
L.l.
7.5
L5.5
LB. I
1.1
1.0
0.9
1.3
o.g
0.?
4rO
2r7
Ln3
0.5
0.5
0.3
2.7
3,6
3.2
r"5
1.9
L.g
?.O
9,8
10.8
0r9
tr.0
I.C
1.0
0.7
0..+
4.7
3.5
1.9
o.5
0.5
0.5
2.4
214
1.6
L.9
1.8
I.1
8.L
8"0
9,2
1r4
0.8
u'.8
1"1
0r?
0,4
4.9
3.0
0.5
2r4
3.9
2.3
1.3
2.3
2.8
4.2
13.8
7.6
1.3
o.g
O"?
2"'l
1.4
a.2
3.0
1.4
0.3
0,5
0.5
0.3
3'3
5.2
2,7
1.2
1.6
0.9
[ ,,,! to.6
7,5
12. I
0.1
1.4
o.g
0.6
2.4
5.1
2A.5
lrZ
2.2
6.'l
8.?
Ll,6
?5.5
1)I)
T)
1.3
1.5
3.7
1"5
2.+
6.5
Electrlcit.y
i-lsener;ET at mines)
I average 195"1-58
I averaae 1959-63I ue+
I-_^_-_-
:
0,1
0r2
0.1
2.5
3n0
2.8
L.5
L.1
l15
3'1
5.2
4r5
'Ir-gn grgI Bverase t954-1958
a?erage 1959-1963
L964
0r2
0,3
2)
a;vera6e l9lii-i)58
arerage ]-959-]963
tg64
averaEe
.avarage
averagie
&rrerage
Dr+-tgs8
L959-t963
Lg64
uots
Tfrme5E
t959-]953
L964
I
I
tI
1)
?)
Coke flgures f,or Belgiun and thE lfetherland.E harr€ been ooa6olid.ated..
Erperrditure on burd.611*pl€p0,rat1o[ lnsta].latlone and btast-furnEooo Q[lSr
_,27 
-
Since, as noted. in previous Baports 1), the figures need
to be treated. rith some res6rs/e, it has been felt best to ind.icate
as the reference basis averages relatiug to Beriods of se''reral years,
aCdiirg the letest single-year f,igures airailable (in this case thosefor 1954) simply f,or guid.ance. Th.e averages shot{n in the table are
each for a perloC of five years, rhich is long enough to ensure thaipractioally i:o tracc rEmains of a,ny suilden abarrations suoh as are
ltable to crop up for ind.lviduaL f€arsr Qr tbe other hand., it still
need.s to be borne in mind. that tbe gectors conoerned ?ary ln str:uc-
ture and. operating oond.itions fron one couniry to another, and that
the prices of capital good.s tu r:nitE cf acaount for a given year
are not strictly interoonparable.
For coa1, ti:e tro sots of five-year figures showr overalI,
very little change., speoific expend,iture going up sLibgtly in Germany
and. down ratb.er motre maf,ka&ly in BeX.6:ium and. France' [h€ figtrresfor the inclividual countries diverge much. lese ftrom the Community
averades than in a!1y otber geotor.
In the case of the ooking*plantsr a sharp d.rop is observable
between the first and tb,e eecond. fi.ve yearsg only ln ltaly was there
a temporary inorease, stlLl very n'nrch in evid.enco Ln 1954 owing tc
tbe various projects ln hanil. for inetalllng ne$ steelnorks-owned,
and- ind.epend,ant plants.
Spocific expendlture on pitbead polrer-stations also slumpod.
liea'rd1y in L959*63 in comparison nlth tbe 1954-18 J-ove1, and. wou1d.
alpear from the 1964 fig"Llres to be conti.nqiug to d eoline'
In the ircn-otre industry specifio experlditure showed. a d.ecrease
in 1964 in the Lromaine orefield., after romaiuing pretty well unchanged.for a nurnber cf years, both there and. elsewhere ia the Comnurtity.
In the iron and. steel in&uetry the 1959-63 figures were
ccnside::ab1y hig'her than tbose for the previoue five ;'6a39, but
a ccrtain falJ-in6-off nas record.ed ln 1964 in all tbe meiaber ocurl-
trios except ltaly.
1) Seo 3le.renth, C.elr,er',p,1 Re,pPrt, ifo. 393
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[his is ?a:rtioulerly noticeebls in the pl6liron sectorl inftaly large anounts'were heiag epent, primarlly on new sinter plants,
but alsc on the noC.ernizatlon of exieti.ng blast-furnaoos antL the
construction af no'w ones, while aL1 the other qourrtriee reg'istered.
a. drop in 1964.
similarlyl ltaly showed. e vory fllbstantial increase in
speclfi: eq,end.iture on c?lrd.e*st€a} ancl, rolling capacity; e4pend.:iture
on t?re forrcor also rose, rather less gteepLy, in Selgiun a:rd. l,uxem-
t,ourg, and on the iatter in Oermany and the l$etberland.s.
De,:laratione of inveeipeBt Broieqt in 19 
-
fhe estirnatad. aggregate valqe of projects d.eclared' to the
Eigh Authority in 3-!5) ("it[ changes, notiiied. subsequently) is ?10
miilion d.oIIar units of acoount, 3ffi higher than tbe previous yearts
figpre i one steel firm alone 'wats responsih.Le for nearly half the
to{aL. A}ar-b from a hand.ful of major proJects in tbe Drtah and-
Itelian steet indgstries, tbera Beolns in gieneral to be still soree
reluctance to Launch out on ner Eohemes.
.Aeq{ee?I,e y*ue gf p.q?.ieots d.9c1a{edr
CoaJ-mtuinglindustrv 1
-i-----r------+ -l"
rl
L955
t957
r otrA
l.959
1960
1951
l.962
i963
1 AAA
-/"4
L965
?45
1T?
25L
L67
r46
u3
87
72
43
121
6]B
252
410
495
1r8O2
1,361
553
131
501
58e
852
454
6"17
67a
Lt914
Lt544
640
203
1M
?1c
o
?5
16
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1) Inciu*ing plants producing brofn-Coal briquettos and. 1ow-ter':porat
bror,rn*ooal cokel and. indepeno'ent coking plants'
x ,,
.: 
.,,.
: ..i ,lilt
liu,t- 
.- 
.'
ill.' f'
(to00rOoo E.14.A. unlts of account)
TotaiI+2+
IIron-ore I Iron and. s'bee1
mines I industrv
r,1
l.:'',:
;.
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The intend.ed, outlay on pro jeots ln the coalurining industry. i-n
1955 tota1lec1 121 million units-of account (gf rrillion in the Ruhr)'
,"io1rt BOy'o above the avorage of the thfee previous years, ht nor'rhere
near the 1evel in 1g56-195r. About two-third.s of this amount - 82 mil-lion
units of account * was to go on the pits themselves, in effofts to
make th.e coll-ieries mos€. competitive, notably by conceatratini; proC'uction
and. coal-preparai;ion installations. Projects d,eclared in connection
"iin cckii:g (*ir.,."-ou**d- and. indepen&ent 
plante) reproeented. a toial
expend.itur" if :+ million ufii"bs of aocount, principally on the complete
reno-ration and replaceraent of olcl ovane in the ltuh.r and' on orbe:.asions
to air oarLier proieot in ltaly, Ifo d.eclaratlone were received- concerning
pithead. power-statione; in the category of rtother polrar-generatir:g
pfant at minostr, however, projects to a value of fiVe,millicn units of
Lccount worq d.eclared. relattng to the coust:rration of heating
instaiiations.
1;r, 1965 as in the three prevlous yearsr no declarations were
recei-rod from the iron-ore industry.
fhe total foreoast for the iron ancl steel lndustry was !8!
million units of account, Bt) raillion more tb'an 1n L964. P::ojects for
ccastal steei planis in the Nethorland.d and. Italy account for two-
third.s of this arnount, an ind,icaiion of the continqing lack of
enthusiasm for investment else$here. The oaBaeity now existing and.
under ex'tension at all stages in the prodpciion cygle uorxld airpea'x
to be suffieient to cover future requirenents.
The increase in production poteni;ial suggpeted. by tb.e &eciarations
is substaniial, a nocessary consequ€nce of investment aimed mainly at
stopping up produo-tivity anti introducing now production processes in
rcosl-p*rt= of ttte Comru'"rnity. i'Qr sintersd, ore thq increase may be put
at 5Ob,COO tons for pig-iron at 1r900rOOO, and. for cl:ude steeL at
S.1OO.COO 1an ad.d.ition of a,:n arurual 111001000 tons in L)66, l-r1Q0rOOCii tg'61, ?OOr0O0 in L958, and ?r3O0rOOO over tbe two folLotring years).l,/) s'ceetnaJcing potential ln partlcular ca.n be a.rpocted. to grow by
six million tons, uhile tbere tiLl be a sluultaneous decline in basic
Sossorner .
liot changes in cn:de-steel prodqction.polential
a@e stmenl pro-.j qc} s,d'ecJ,a$.e.+
I rsso Lsst I wez 1964 L9;tr
Gormany (red. iiep.)
Solglun, Luxembourgt
ifothsrland.s
France
?+ ^'1 --r 96rJ
Comrm;ni.ty
4.6
4c I
2oO
J9./
2r1
2,6
o.8
1.0
0"3
0.4
0"9
rg63
-0r 4
0'1
0u3
o.5
1.4,
r\fvt J
-a<
2.5
o,o
1.C
(tOo0r0o0 tons annual poteniia"l)
IJ,z i u^, I 1.6 I o.o I o,u I :.,
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FinancinR of inveetment
The total value of loans grantecl by the Eigh Authority
over the years up to Decenber ]L, L965, was 6551100,000 units
of acccunt, of which 5O2r9O0,OOO went to tadustrial investment,
112r8O0,000 to housing echemes for uorkers, egtSOO,OOO toindustrial redeveloprnent and 9r600,OOO to tlreadaptationtr (tiding-
over and. retralning) of redundant worhers and to teehnical
research.
Borrowine aud lendinE operations
During 1965 the iligh Authority raioed three loans to a
tota.L value of 54,)OO,0CO unlts of accouut, two j-n the form of
bond issues on the German and Dutcb narkets respectively, and
one e private loan from a Luxernbourg bank.
These operattons brought
borrowings at December ]I, L965,
units of account.
the Eigh Authorityre totaS-
to the equivalent of 5591500rOOO
In addition, talks begun in the autumn of 1965 culminated
thei foLlowing January in two more big loans, one of
lit,15!0001000IOOO (= 24 mil-Lion units of account) ln the Italian
eapltal market, and the other of 20 milLion units of account in
the lnternational market; the latter wae the first bond issue
launched by an internationaL organi-zation in units of, aoocl.uat.
FunCs availabl-e for loaas to enterprlseo in 1955, from
the year I s bor::owings and sundry other sources, amotrnted
altogether to 81,20q000 units account. Most of these were relent
as raised, ile. at a'bout 6% interest, The loan6 were made to assist
capital schemes in lnduetry, redevelopment aad reconversion projects,
and the building of trorkersr houses.
t797/56 r
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4i,.;h Au-ihority loans to end. 
-1955. bf sectors, and coun.bries
Sector
uermany
(Fec1.. Fremce
lgrusr
Italy Luxembourg in mllllon
IIetherl. of aoccunt
unitrf, I
(to0Cro00 units of account and. fL)
Ccalmining iadustry
fron-ore mines
Ircn and. stoel industry
S;b-tota1
'ffcricorsr housi.ng
Red.o''relopment and
reconvorsion
nead.ap l-,ation
Resaaroh
I{isee}l-anoous
2A2.31 3o'9
30.3 I 4,5
27O,31 41.3
fotal
l0o.I I 10?.9 p7.6 | 5A2.9 75,8
L7,2
4.5
0.9
0.5
0.1
L7 .2 I 14.0 12.6 I 112.8
4,9 115.O B.g I 2g.B
0.7 I o.?
143.3 lt:i.:{ 7o,5 lr:r.t
,tigl /6q ?,
.li''r I "'
..i';i r '
,:: 
.:l :t^.
i:.:'rr. .
';: ,L,
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Section 2: Technical- Research
she liigh .[uthority in 1965 nent ahead 6ti11 more active]-y
uith its promotion of technlcaL and econotric research concerningproduction and consurnptioa of coal and steel and personnel safelyi-n the E.c.s.c. ind.uetries, a6 required by Articr.e 55 of the[reaty,
During the year under revler, it earmarked for these
purposes a totaL of close oa lLr5OOrOOO units of account, of
which just over 4,8OO,OOO uae aLl.ocated to coal, SrSOO'OOO to
steer and about 9ooro0o to iron ore. This brought the a6gregate
amcur,t committed for research in theee fields between 1952 and,the ead ot. L965 to over 49 nlllion units of account, or if weinclude the 26 million providad for the various medicaL and
social research projecto rbi.oh the Slgh Authority has sponsored
eince 1957, to something like 75 nilLion. Actual disbureemertsby the Hlgh a,uthority towarde teehaicaL research over bhe years
now total 25,20O,0OO units of Bgoount.
In 196r, ae r,rell aE encotraging rqsearcb in the member
countries r the fi:igh Autborlty conmieslorled certaLn researclr work
on i.ts own account, notably in connectl6n with $teeL util"ization.ft concentrated chiefly on proJects too largen too costly, too
risky or insuff,iciently assured of practlcal egpLoitation after-
uerds to be undertaken by indivldual. enterprieee or groups of
earterprises, or evon by national research estabLishments,
t7p3/Q6. s
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A"b the High AuthoritytB flr6'gestion, an Inter-Executive
i:lor1.in6 Party was establiehed. at the end. of L969, penaling tho
ins-i;al-Lation of the singls tasrged. Comrai.eeion, to keep the presont
three iixecu'bives in closer toucb on natters of teohn'ica1 rosearch.
The Tlorldng Party then set up an expert conmittee
(") .bo cc-crd.inate sesoaroh activities on natterg corning siml.L*
taneously rithin tbe purvisv of t;,ro or more Exocu'bives;
(t) to corapare notes on sciontific and teohntqal rosearch carried
out in the d.ifferent Co&mu6itiesy i-n ord.er to establish the
basis end general {irection of a future ressarch policy for
tbe merged. Commissionl
(c) to study the contrihution of resea.rch and. Lnnovation to
econonic growth, '?rith a view to making research more economioally
effectivo.
:1.;
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Seoiion 3t Gpneral O}.iectivqs; Eyrerrly Ortlook
9engqal- Ob*ls;ctiv?s f.o.r s'i;eeL
The }ast set of GeneraL Objectives, going up to 1955, was
issued. by'i;he ?iigb Auth.orlty in 1"961. $ince then the whole steel
situatior: has und.ergone rad;.ical changes, both in the Comrnunity and.in i;ho r.rorld at laige.
A new d.raft set of Gsneral Objectives for steel ie non before
the High .rrutlrority; it is to be forrrard.ed. to tho Consultative Comrnittee
and to the appropriate Comrnittee of tbe Etrropean Parliament early in
"lpril, and. published. as eroon as the consultatlone reE:irod. by thefreaty ha"rs taken place and. erry a]"toratione foLrnd. to be oa]Ierl, for
have been mad.e.
i,ong-fcrm Elq.r,cy Outlook fo.r the Comnunity. 1955-1980
fi:.e first ed.itlon of thie stud.y was &rB.wn up ln l)6],-l-)529 tt
uas intendeC. not so suoh to foreoast d,evelopnentg as to pinpoint
processes and. factcEE dotermining tho basic trend.e i,n the trluropean
enorgy ma:'kot.
IrTor,r tirat five years have passed., the tioo is felt to have ooroe
to ccnpare tho trend.s lndicated. ?rith tho actual oouxse of events moantime.
Ehis is tire object of tlre new e*ition nor being prepared. by tho lli.gh
Au-birority and. the Inter-&eoutive tlorking Party on Enerry,
Tl:e revised. study d.iffors from ite pred.eoessor in the following
respecisr
(a) ft incorporates the latest particulars conoer.:ning Comru,nity energy
prcd.uction, including &ore espooially natural gas and nuclear
ene1.g:ri
(t) it covers tl:e period up to IPB0;
(*) the outiook for Etrrope ie in each case vlewed. ir: cLose conjunction
wi'bh ths rorld outLook Epnerally.
The analysis offered. of course depends very nm:.ch on the period.s
eovered. |rlno naain period.s have been selected., enClng respoo.tively in
19?0 and r98o.
The production an{ oonar,nption apparatus in 19?Or of which it
is already posslble to form a pretty accurate picturel suggest tirat
ample supplies will be available, but that tbe real bead.acho for the
Connruriiiy niil bo to assure sales outlots for in&igenous coal.
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fhe Comrmrnityt s internal enerry requiroments aro expeotod
io rj.se from lpl miliion tens hard-coel equiraient ln 1965 to
?43 nriLtion in L9lAc an incaeasa of nearly 25 /, in five yearsr
S}:e on15' sector in which coal con€umptlon is likely to continuo
Erorriirg up-bo 1970 is thai of the thermaJ. pofier-stations; in th-e
s'beeiuorks-ov"ned. cohing'glants it will probably remaiu abou.'o the
sane, while ln all other sectors it rtII d.ecline pretty eteeiri-y.
Se,les of Couumrn:ity coale unLeso action ie taken tc rostrict the
expected- fl-olr of inrport.s, wiJ.l work qut between 168 and. 196 nriliion
tcils 
- 
iess th.an the total co&l constlnptlon rocord.ed Ln l)6J,
lhe real level ef internatr demand lr[11 depend. on the
enerry policy ad.optod., and. ln partleular on the alsangeuients nad.e
as to coliiery subsid.ipatlonrsince aL1 the lnd.icatlons are tl1^at
the cost of Cornraralty coai will continrle to mount betv'een nou 4nd
1-97Ot wherees tho pricee of inported. fuele are unlikely to increaeo
nUCh,
\iBT /66. o
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Ehergy consunptlon and upper and lower linits of
coal-d.isposaLs in tbe Coramunity
All enelg:Jr I Coa1
1"9?o t965
(/" ,t
totaL d.i
posals)
1g?0 ',L965 , 19?O
Iron a:rd- steelind-ustry L)
(of wh.icha ooke)
Other industries 1)
Sransport 1)
Private household.s 1)
liyd.ro and. nuclear
power-stations
Conventional thermai.
por,rer*st&tions
L965
1,11
IM
10?
t65
50
115
76
13?
42
5z
(:o)
?5
7
5o
51
(ro)
L5-22
3
35*45
oo- ly
\96*229
4
200-?33
32-3?
158-196
7-9
2-].
l7'2o
34-36
13-L2
1T
3
?2
2.
3.
4.
tr
6.
J. Other onerg-t" Producers
arrd. converters 1)
8. Itiiscellaneous
15:
55
5B
228
6
l9'
[o.
597
79
24
743
Total internal consrrnxpt- I
Exports to third 
,
corrniries and. buokering i
i
"orr".*"ruI stock changes)i
1. ldon-energy Products i(conr.ertersl and end 
.]
. Total d.lsPosals r(ind.isenous and. fqp-qqt-q-{ 7O0
. coal imports energYl
. Disposals of CommunitY ;
,oit 2)
23r.
29
Excluslve cf electricitY.
total d.isposals less inports. Cbe 1965 fi$re is less then the
prod.uction, as 11 million tons were add.ed. to pit'head stooks.
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A. ,0C0r000 tons hard.-coaL equivalent
ind.igenous
onergy 1) lTet importe
t970 L965 1970 t965 19?o
Ilard- coal
I]ror,rn coal-
oil
ITatural gas
Iiydro power ar:d
terrestrial heat
I{uclear etrorgy
t955
245
31
23
23
168-196
36
28
4:l
43
1Q
23
J
?43(0.:)
i
3?*37
2
359*336
6
200-233
38
397-364
53
45
10
228
36
268
23
4L
2
239
2
TotaL 323 332-]60 272 i.u-iel i sgt i 743 i
B, fo cf total requirements
Eard. coal
Bror,l-n coal
0i1 /
Natural gas
ilJrtiro Po1,[6r end
terrestria.l heati
3B
6
45
4
4
L
4L
23-26
5
4
6
4*6
aa
5o-45I
a?
27-32
q
54-49
7
6
1
t\
}h-rcLear enertfy
Total i 45-48
f) flre tonnags of ooal actually produced. works out rather highere as it
lnclud.es artd.itions to pithead. stocks.
Tht"s in l"!'[O rnore than half th.e Conmr.urityr s enorgy wi].1 be inported.,
a:rd. ror:r:d. a'lrout tialf will coneist of petroler:m products. If we cornpare tbe
estimated" outletsl,for cgal in 19?0 with the Cornnrr:nity's 1965 coal production
of 211 mlIlion ton,q, it ie obvious that the great problem by tben will be
to find. buyers for r64igenoust coal.
i;-.-
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Po gj, ! i on_ S{ound .}?80
With regard. tc the Comnunityrs enerry supply position in 1980t
the two main aspeote stud.ied. were the sources fron which the energ"y is
to come and the best meens of ensuring as even a balanoe as possible
betr"reen supply apd d.emand.
tr'rom estinates of G.}I.P, and. industrial, produottone the dena.nd.
from the main consulrer sectorg has been forecast at approxinately 11130
miLllon tons hard-ooal equivalentl rith reguirements for the power-
stations rising more eteep3.y than a.ny othBrs.
1So real diffioulty is llkely to be encounterod. in obtaining the
necessasy amounts of energy, but tbe prlcee charged. for these may r,ne13-
alter consid.erably. Actual oost inoreac es of the ordinary l;ind. rsilI
probably pley only a minor partr but hon prioes w111 move is very far
from clear. Tt must be borne in nind. that oil.y whioh wiLL by that tfuoe
oonstitute something like 6ry, of, the world.l s energiy supply, is
prod.uced. only in a few areas and. roarketed. only by a feu companiess
the resul-t oou1d. be a sharp &ivergence between the prioe and. cost
trend.s.
Erelg;n consl:mptio_n,,in Lhe Co.qfnllrityr. by se.cto".s
_1955:r98S
TO0OTGOO tons hard.-coal
equitalent % of total
]. Iron and steel industry(of whichr coke)
2. Other ind.ustries 1)
3, transport 1){. P:rivate hougehold.s })
! 1 Hyd:o power-stations6. lfuclear power-stations
J. Conventional thormal
Bowor-stations8. Other energy producers
errd. converters 1)
62(:o)
115(o
137
4t
L
74(rr)
205
L64
220
5o
90
246
81
Lr l3o
10.4(8.4)
19"3
12;7
22,J
6rg
O,2
LB.6
6,5
U.5)
18.1
f.4,5
]-g.5
4.4
B.o
^aO1l c\)
7.2
100r0
1r.1
46)
B)
597
1 !. riisoellaneous 1)
f.O. Total internal consumpti.on
:
'l 
,7)
1,3)
100.0
i f) Excfusive of electricity
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General0-b ieqti.reE for coal
Rhe changes in the patterrr of the enerry market have
completely altered. tbe whole approach to tbe drawing-up of General
Objectives for ooa}. Tt is no J.onger enough gimply to rnake a rnarket
sturLy for the six cor:rrtrfes based. on costs an& demand.e the eoonomig
siurrj-val of Conmunity coal now depend.o princiBalLy upon a po1-icy of
subsidization and. protection.
The next set of Oeneral Objectives for coal will be in quite
a d"ifferent form, inasmuch as *hey wi1t be d.oveteiled. with economic
po]-icy neasures to be taken by the Goveraments ' Bafore coropleting
the r.rtrk now in ha3d. on theuy theref,oree the Hlgh A.rthoriiy has held
consultations wltlr the Goverruuents; it i.ntond,s to issue a nemorandum
on the problens tnvolved. ln the oourse of, 1965,
-40-
CIIAPTER V
SOCTAI, POI,ICY
'.- ?ar-t f c iianlroner $ituation
:'
lr,
a Section le Tren_ds in Fmplo:fno}.t
At Septoraber 3Or 1965t the total personnol strength of the
E.C.S.C. industries (workorsr apBrenticss and cleri-cal, teohnical and.
nanagorial staff) uas 1r318r4OO, as a,Sainst 113601500 a $eax eaxlier.
the d.rop, a consid.erably l,arger one 'bhan that for t9634964
GAZ1100 compared. with -12r100), I'raE obsorvable in all three sectorse
though in differing d.egreos! in the collieries the rate of Bastage
was back i;o the sarce hlgh figures as i"n 1952-19631 in tho steel
inclustry the numbors omployed rent d.ovrn agein after a. sudden shazp
upturn Ln L)ity, and in ths iron-ore nines tho drift a1ray fron the
lndustry oontinued., th.ough rather roore slowly than bofore.
Various recent ind.ioations suggest that tho shxinkage is
mainly dr,re to the gathoring momentum of tho Etl:tlctural changes
necoEsite'oed by marlcet d.evelopments.
9-lgj qieg_lndgsllg
the number cmployod, in tha collleries f,e1t fron 73418OO at
eeptember 30r 1964, to 699r1QA, including 401r600 underground. wcrkors
{-Z5rl"0O) at Septeubor 301 1965 - a substanttally grea-ber fsduction
tnan-in either of the tr,ro previous years (-35r3OO as agatnst
-21,?OO and. -311600) . '
Slr-ort-time rorking olring to poor saleee last witnessod in
1961, had. agi:in to bo introduced during lg65t though on a limitod.
scalo, ft was most in evid.enoe i.n 3e1glum, vrhero five pits"'woro
affee-beil- in tho Canrpine and 21 in the Southern coalflold.s man*days
not worked. in thoso two aroae totallod, rerpectively J.OO,2O0 and.
1?Brr00, and the resulting production loss amouatod. to 342100C tons.
: 'r .tQz lle ^J-lvItL'J v
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I:9l."p4 pleel-ilaggllg
The number employod. in tho Corunnrnity iron and. steel industry
w&s 59Lr00C o.t September J0, 1964t and. l8Jr30O at Soptembor 30, I955t
a d.ecrease of JrJ00 contrasting trith tho incroase of I4r2O0 z'ecord.ed.for the comcspond,ing period. a yoar oorlier.
[he reduc'bion was mainly in France (-+r8OO) and. Selgtum (-arOoC),
in consequence of plant closurnes there; sizeable incroases, on the
oihor band., took placs in the lfethorlands (+ Lr4OO) and. fta1y"(+1r900).
fn vieu of tbe trncertain etate of the steel market in 1965t
entor"prises tended to return to thoir earlier policy of reenriting
only cn a llmi'r;ed. soale.
I''or tho firet time since Ip5O, a nunber of plaats, notably in
Gerrnany, Solgium and I'rance, havo bson obliged. for some nonths past
to reduco the number of working hours per toek and/ot introituce id.Io
shifts.
Iron-ore mines
Botweon September 3O, L964t and. Septembor 30r Ip6!, 'ohe
number ernployed. in the iron-otrs mines wont d.own f:rom 34r700'bo 31r600,
a smaller decreaso than in ths corrospond.:ing period.s in 196l-1954(-4r5oo) endL962-r953 (-5r2oo), Most cf tho departin8 personael
werc miners.
[he numbo:r of non*Conmunity nationals employed. in tbe three
industriesl which had been cllmbing for three Jrearsr d.ropped. in 1955
by lrI0O, stanC.ing at September 3O at L'l6r3O0' With tho labour narket
sonaewl:l,t less tight tha,n before antl future market d.evelopne$+,s u$certain,
cnployers were noro reluctant to eign on foreign workors, whc are
eq:ensive to rocruit and. tiain,
The three E.C.S,C. industrioB were at Septombor 30, 1965,
omploying emong them 1 ra22?300 Comnnrnity nationals (-4orloCI) and.
10Br2O0 foroign workels (+1r3O0, tbe newcomere being mostLy $paniard.s,
Port:-rguoso and.p in particular, North Africans).
-4s,-
With the a1l,:rround. d.ecrease in the
etrengths:, the proportion of workers drarsn
roso a triflee from 14,5 fo at $eptenber 10,
:-965.
tbree lndustriest pelsonnel
fron outsid.e tbe Commrxrity
1964, to 14.i % at September 30rI
t391{56 v
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Section 2: 0:cu:ational Training
After a pause in 1964, the contraation in the rnrurber of
appr.en-iices in the E,C.S,C. industries recomnenced in l)6J, the
coal industry showing a furiher d.ecrease and. the steel industry
only a sma}l increase. [hs total figure at the end. of Sepiuenber was
J$rrii;O, cornpared. 1gith 38r4OO a )fear oarlier. On the coal eid'e the
nr-ri:ber of appreniices has fal,len by tuo-tfuird.s in eleven yeaTs.
In conseclueRce of the ehrirJcagB ln the E.C.S.C. Labour foroe
generaily, +,he proportion of apprentiaes roEB voly slightly, fron
2 .3 to 2.911.
Ig:E gl_1'oe_Ilig'Ir Au!"grit[
As in the past, the High Authority sougbt to be of assistance
in C.oaLing witir the problems arising for both employers a;rd 'workers
cui of l-nJ rnrliipltrtng new denands of technological progress lrith
regard. to personnei patterns and. occtrpational skilLs i-n the mining
and. :-::on slee1 indusiries.
Ii continued its varLous studies ln this corurectlone
corrcen+,Ia*uing nore parti.cularly on tbe latest typee of pLant and'
equiirment, w[i.h can serve ao exemplars to a1]. Commuaity ente:p:rises.
At the same time it tooic a number of praotical steps to
e:ioouragp the d.evelopment of now teaohing aid.e and" urethod.se lrhloh
it has always striven to bring into line with the specific requiremente
of the industried concerned.
Regu.lar etchange of information with the empLoyerst and
uorl.:ersr organizations and. lrith of,fioial bod"ies in the nember
countries has enabled. tho results of these studies and experiments
to be d.isserainated on a very extensive scale'
In April 1955, the liigh autbority issued. the report for
tho c:nrde-stee1 eector of tbe series it has eomulissioned' on the
i:n6:ac-t of 'r:echnotogical plrog3ess on pergonnel patterne and personnel
trlin:n6' at d.ifferint proau-tion stages in Comnunity steel plants.
Another surrleyy on the- rolling-milI sector, is in hand' 0n the coal
uia*, a s-,,udy-on fully-mechanized. uorkinge is aBproaohing cotlpletiorr'
: -'
!i.
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[o ascertain the potential value of progra$med. instruction forpurposes of occupational training in the coa,l and. steel industries,the }{igb Authority had. three moitel Brog?ar}med. courses d.rawn up onspecific technical aspects.
Tb.ese a&d various other practical activities und.ertaken inthis connection lrere *iscussed. at the eeminar whioh the High. 4uthority
organized. for 180 training of,f,iaers on Noveraber 9-10, 19651 on the
use of progre,mmed instrtrction in the E.c.s.c. industries.
In add.ltion to hold.ing senjrraJs on pa:rticular subjects, theHigh Authority fosters a regular lnter.change of informati6ne opinlon
ar:d. experienoe anlong those reeponslble for oooupational training inthe ccr:imunity' This bas proved ono erf the most effective lreans of,promoting both advenoes in ool.liery a&d steefu,rorks porsonnel training
and- the lining-up of the method,s eloployed. in the a.iltereni cour:tries.In-pe"rtic$*, tb.e systernatic d.issemlnation of, the resultse negative
a:rd- positive, of experimentatlon insid.e and. outeld.e the cmmunityis helping to prevent mistakes being mad.e and. to stimulate reseaicb
and- in:rovation in a field. which ie changing out of recognition rriththe quickening pace of teohnological progress.
[he sigb Autbority some tine a6o set uB two connitteee oftraining speclarists, f,or the coal and. eteel sectors respectively,to er:abLe close contact to be rnalntained" betrqeen tho industriesrtiheteaching profession amC. the public authorities. probLems d.iscussed.by the conmittees in 1955 includ.ed. the training of foreigh workers
and. tl:.e provision of ocoupatlonal retraining for eld.erly workers.
' as part of ite training pronotion policy, the Htgh Authority
covena"nteC. to contribute to the operating 
€x?enses of the Inter.:rational
Ad"vemced" Technical [baining Centre sponsored. by I.!.0. which opened- in
T*Il" tn 1965. tbq centre ls to take each re+r sone 21000 trainess(ski1led. workers, technloians and. executives) from the emergent
cou:rtriesr who will be enabLed. to extend. their technologicai lorowledge
airci at t]re se,me ti.nue to beoome sufflciently conversant with mod.erntsach.lng method.s to act themselves r,rhere nec€seary as instmctors
or traj.ning offic6rs.
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Soction 3a Fead.aptatio+ of $orke:s
lhe iri-g.l: Autl"oriiy tas pantlcularly active during the poriod.
uird.er rer"i er,r in assj-sting 
'6itr5 the red.epLoyment of redund.ant minors
and. steo lrroriierer r
?he Troatyrs provisions on ti:.e subjeci were inplenonted. in
t:ie lie'r:h.sriands and in Italy for tbe first time (thougtr bhe [1gh
Iutho:ity l:ad. earlier f\ir'nj.ehed. Eubetantial assistance to Italy
for thls purpose under the Transittonal" Provisions annexed to the
Treaty). The ner"r arrangemonts introduced. in the two countz:ies, which
r^rere basedr- on those already in forcg elsewhere in the Community,
were d.esigred. to afford. workers losing thelr jobs in consequonce
of closur.os or produotion outbasks both a continuing incorne and. all
neceesary facj-l-ities for s$dpping thomselves to take lap a new
occupationa th.ey nere to reoeive tide*ovor alLowances rnaking up
the tonporary loss of wages, to attend occupational-retralning
coursos at Higb. Authority and Oovernment expensse and. to be
refund.od tho incid.ental expenses incurred. by thon in transferring
to new jobs.
BeeEsp-lelit"-gggrsligng
Seiween Febnrary 1, 1965, and Jar.uary 31 , L956e the li:igh
Authority set asld.e 9r10Or000 units of account for read.aptation
assistance Xo 29cl0J workeps. 53'/" at the mon ooncernetl were from
the industri os in Germany, ZU1" in 3e1giura, Z{, in tr}rance , t6f" Ln
fta,Iy ffid 9fi in tho Netherland.s; 74f" of tlem wer€ ooalminerse L7fi
i-ron-ore niners ane l$fo steelworkors.
fhe increased scalo and altsrocL pattarn of the approprlation
refloct the gathering speed. at which the strrctural changes in the
ihreo indusiries are proceeding and. the Eigh Authorltyr s resoh"e to
keop i'rs assistance in line lf,ith reguirements as they arise. The
cglk is likoly to continue going to 3eIg"ian and. German colliery
workors, in oonsequence of the reconstructlon of the coalminfng
ir:dustry in progress in these two countries. fhe High Authority
is, howover, also aiding the workers affected. by the flrst pit
rill'i:-
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closuros in Datch Limburg, and the ftalian iron-ore mi.ners, T'-bose
industr;r has nor,r run into the same dif,ficulties as tbe Siegerland
and Lorraine orefiold.s.
High Authority read.api;ation asststanee und.or
fuction 23 of tbe Convention containing the Transitional
Provisions and. Articls J6 of the Treaty,
I,{arch 18, Lp}{danua.ry 31 , L965
Coalrnining
industCountry
Germany
Selgiurr
FranceItaly
Neiherlands
Coununity
i- Tron and. stoolIrorl-or€ ml-nes l
. ; ].nc[lrstrrr
lTo. of
woricers
Arnount 1{S.
t 000
?6 re86 t
l4r75Qt,
4'428 i
2,875 
"
590 i
I
.fr,nount| 000
j$o. of
I workers
.0,m
ol , 1To. 
of
worl<ers
,tinount
{ircoCI
ount
000)
1108,990
i 47,307
; 11, IB2; 6ri8o
r 2r100
81 054
37
3,O94
Lt?47
1, 2Bl
tr
1,405
851
4,686
I, 591
6r 688
L6,394
't23
735
1r6L9
9,845
tZLr73A
49,035
2Arre54
23e $21
2,700
28r2g2
15,490
7,452
L3 rr72
5gc
',L'16 r359 4g,030 lL?t432 3,544' i 29 ,459 lLz r9zz ;zr8,25o tt 65s 496
l"lr ,
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$ection 4r Beognltersion and..Be*eJrelop.nent
The Eigb Authority ls end.eavourlng to equip itself to
carry out its indugtrial redevelopment policy on a broad.er scale,
Its responsibilities und.et tbe [roaty towa^red.s the workers and
inhabitants of the Comrnunity mining an& steelruaklng areas require
that it should be 1n reaCinees to d.eal ;rith the inareasingly
serious problems likely to cone up shortly uith the peoonversl.onsp
Broduotion autbaoks anrl cLosureE wh:Loh are no?r loordng ln conse-
quence of the rapiii. ohanges in the enotgy narket, ln the tecbno-
1.o6'ica1 field. anC in tbe pattern of tnternatlonal competitiou*
fne various area stud.iee alroad.y cauied. out with its
assistance are ptr:oving of rraLuo tn givln6: a Bicture of oond.itlonsin the more gravely tbreatoned. rogions a,:rrd, enabling ad.vance
preparations to be made for their red.evelopmont.
[bo Eigh .Authority is elso plannlng, however, to extend.
its mcre d.irect activities ln thls conueotionraad. is mobiLizlng
all available fund.e f,or tho purpose. In ord.er to stroamllne Lts
alratlgeinents for part-fina,noing redevelopment oporations d.esi.gneiL
to provid.e new stead.y jobs f,or miners afld steeLworkorsr it
d.eoid.ed. to ad.opt a d.erice already used for tbe putposes of its
resid.entlaL bulld.ing eohemes, namely to ad{ fund.s of tts own f,rom
the Si:ecia1 Beserve to the borowod. fund.s already earnarked., so a.s
to be able to furnish its loans on more ad.vaatagegus tetms,
Rogg,l..c I Le4jqXa$S gm-e,4t p,,f.gr,, r gP eve Loqqe,n ! gg si s t F,tgg
Jr.fter the Council of }.$rristers had. stud.led the Eigh
Authcrityt s memorandun of May 1965 on tbe strbject, the &etella
rdcrne settled. on $eptember B as folLowst
a) loans may bo granted to oover up to 14, of the oapitaS.
expend.iture involved. by the project, or &ore ia speciaJ. cases to
bo asgessed intlf iri,dually;
u) ttrey will
years9
e) redemption
the encl cf
ord.inarily be granted. for period,s of fron 1.0 to 13
will be by equal ennuaL lnstalnents be6:irudng from
the third. yoari
O.) tl:e iuterest will be 4.5'1" prar fot the f,irst five years and,
6.5i1 for the remalnd.er (tUe latter rate subject to alteratton
should. the oapltal roarkot be parttcula:r).y tigbt at tbe tiue) I
e) loans wtII wherever possib).e be mad.e ta tbo bornororls aatioaal
OuXrenclr
*11 ,,
'i::' 
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Thls le an lmplove[ent ln thtee respeotsr the terms wt].lbo kaorn to intend.lng borrolrera bef,oreban{r tho intorest rates
are weLl below those tn the open market anil henoe a eeaL incenfi.voto enterprises, and. tbe a,mount nad.e avallabre for Lend,ing on theeeterns up to Decenber 
. 
31, 
_ 
L?96, Ls 44 m!.rrion unlts of, aolor:ntl a
consiC.erably higher total than Ln any prenl,ouo 5r@&ar
Bgdevqlgprnent s1$llgE_an4. op,?*qtloug
Most of, the ehrd.ieg ia band, retre conBleted. and. tmo freeb
ones be5'un in 1965, and. talks etro non 6oLng on stth a nurober of,
menber Governments and. reglonal oxpansl.ca counLttees tn preparationfor more. the maJorlty of the sttroles a,re Lntend.ed. to selve- asthe d,J.rect basis for rod.evelopmeut prrJoots.
,1ed.eve1.opment assietanaa gtvan J.noludes r
1r a loan of DM Jl5?9r000 to the Karr. oeorg company, lteitersen,for the installation at Tilroth on the sltE of iu.e oeorg nine,
whioh closed. on March, ]11 1965t of a Eubsld.lary oonprislrrg aforger d,rop forge and. workehop f,or notor'.oar bod,ies. whiouprovi*od. new Joba for over ?0e forne,r nlaers hitberio unableto ffud aLternatire euBloSrueat l.n the uet8hborrrhoocl,l:
z, a loan of Bfa ?I0, 000,000 torard.s a btg sobeme of tftastnroture
i.roprovement and. preparatLon of ivlluetrial Eites ln tha Centre
and. Sori.nage coalfield.sl form{ng Bart of a large-soare red.evelop*
ment programnc f,or rhioh the Etgb Autboetty bas already ad.vanoed.
fund.s on EEveral previous ocoasLonsS
3. a Loan of.Ffr l:2r5oor000 to the Gooldtd chtrotquo d.e lrad.our(Socacoirr) for tle tistaLlatioa of r.. aeft ob€o{oa1.ds*rtt1Lzorfectory, as part of tbe red,eveJ,oBnrent of the te Douoau area.
Poe operationl nhl"cb ls soheduLe4 to be ooopreteo tn July \9G6,
wi1l. result tn tbe oreatlon of sone u5 neu Jobs, nost oi rhtai
caa be filled. by eld.er1y or un€ktll.ed workers; nearly l.OO *-
steel,uorkers bave alread.y been teabsorbed,.
the Ei.gb .Autborityt s Srpert Commr 11Ee on Ind,uetrial
fted.evelopnent aontlnued, Ltg eff,orts to cletermine the nost effeatlve
rays of rorklng up tbe resouroes of p:ro&uoetr a,reag in d.tffi.oultj.es
or ln d,eoline. rt rs cond.uotlng & oomparatlve sh).d.y of, netho,l.o
employed. in tb.e CornntrnLty, wltb epeoXal reference tor
l_ l
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a) location aflcl preparatlon of, taituetr{.al Eltes,
b) industrial b,uiLdlngi
o) re6i.ona1 action boa,rd.s and, assoolationsg
d') tire sociar and, eoonoulo etrnrature of, ntntng and. steel.rnalrlng
8;PEAS 
'
e) tne red.e,,relopment reooril to d,gte.
't!.
:ro-
Cbapter Flve ?art IIr tlylqq lla{,. {gfklns, cond{tlons
Section )r Tlaeeg,, $oo*,+.1- Spoufitq a,r4. Tgrns- gf &Blp.y.nept
E\rroroan ifi.nersr Charter
-#----
In pureuarroe of lte ef,f,orts to erped.lte tbe rork on tbe
Etrropean Minersr 0harterl the E16b Authority he1cl separate
meetlngslrttb the workersll onployerer and. 0overnment delegetee
to the Jo3"nt Connittee on Earnonizatlon of, lleilns of, EhploSrment
( Coal ).
f,he rorkersl cLelegatee a5reed for the tJ.ne being to
d.rop tbeir lnsi.*tence or a peo&sgo &eal; and. Lnstea,cl propoeeiL
two points for lmuetl.Late d.l,sausoLonr tbe iutroduotlon of, a shi"ft
bonus throughout the ConrnrnLtyr and of E f,i.d.e3.lty boruls.
fhe meetlng rttb the emploJrsrol cl.elegateer at wbiolr
only Germany, Sel.gtuu and ltal.y were feprgsented; took pl.ace otr
tr'ebnrary 3.91 1965.
A few d.ays later reptesentatlves of the 0overnmsrts of
the five coal-producLng oountrieg met to c[LEousE the uni.onsl
proposals, Some of, theu contend.ed that neither the Eigh Autho:rity
nor, conseguently tbe Jolnt CommLttee bad. any JurisiLlottou ln
tlre natter,
In acoord.a,noe with ouggesttons mad.e at these neetingsy
the HiEh $uthortty d.epartuent :responsltle drew up a oomparative
table of tbe dj.fferent arrangenents Ln the natrrre of, shift andfidclity bonuses in use ln the Connurrity coalmlnlng industry.
Bhis aafire uB f,or end.orsenent at the Joint CommitteClaneeting oa
June 24, [he Conmittee spent sone tine d.Lscuseln6 preclsely
what oonstnrction was to be pLacd. 6p the terns ilshif,t bonusrl
anA f,fide}lty bonusfll brrt rae not able to oomplete the di.eougsion
before the end. of the llB€tingr
-5I'*
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,, Tl unlong eubsequr,ntly requested. tbat the subJectshould. not be d.ealt wlth at tbi cod'dtteef s Deqemb". ,i.ti*s,but hel.d' over for a l.ater ocoaEion pencr,ing the subetsELon ofproposa}s on rhioh tbey,.rere crrmeutly woiking.
I'trases and. terns gf ggg€Iggg!
--_-.-_;E;;-:
[he Ei.gh Aut/,ority oontinued lts sfud,Leg on rates offl{r sooial*seculLt' arre,ngehents for nlgrant wort<ers, t*a-tua
i:-lti*l ::?i.l:i' surar-roe lFetena ana tErras of emploi,*;twa6es, worki.ng hr lrs, ato. )e
rn aocog'anoe rlth its a,nnuar Braofi.oe, i.t issued. aEurvey of d,evel'pnents Ln gonneotton ritu rageis terns ofenprolraent, l4'' rur relattons and, sooLer eeouirti tn theComnunLty indr .trle tn 1964.
sulg *rrtlal tnoreases nere reoorded. 1n d.l.rect hdurly
wage rates ,r 9*r?n and Belgtan cpalmlners, for ri,xs6boor},Geerqan and. ;tarian r.rotr-o"" ,in"r", anit, for rtili;;fiil;";ldGernan et lworkers.
tr
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SectLon 6r Eouslns
lbe Elgb Authoflty 4eotde0 to lartrob a Eixth loan-
atd.ed. sobene f,or tbd, qonEtrlotl,gn of, rozikefst bousingr and. to
set a.sLite for the purposo tbe eurr of 20 mll.lion unJ.te of
aooount ffon tho Speotal Begerqre, to be d.lEbrrrsed. over tbe
i)eriod. Januqpy ly 1966 * leoenbe 31; 1958.
$oheoe fI ie i.nternd.d
a) to Bro\rlale the bousing eoooCIof,attoa regulred. by the epansion
of, tbe Conmrntty induetrlesl Bartlarlarly ln areae uhere new
Blants are beingl or are to be Lngtalledl
f ) to assist tbe reaettl.enent of niners l[bo bave to transfer to
other ooll.Leries foLlorta6 reoorrrersLons or rationalizations;
o ) to naice good. the oontf.ruing houglng shortage ln oonsld.eratioa
of tts undesirable eoclal, lmBlloatlons (wor{rers l;llrlng apart
fqon tbelr fanl.liee, ftro or rnre fantlles ocoupXrS.ng the saee
bo'uce; forelgn workerg ltvLng ooapletely uprooted. ln an
urrfanlLlar environnentrrorkels obH.ged to trawl unduly 1o4g
cl,lstanoes to tbetr p}aae of enployment, eto. ).
In allooating tbe approBrletlon f,or $ohene W, the Elgbi
futborlty rill bear ln nlniL the Epeolal hor0sblp areated, around,
Montceau-les-Mlnes tn ontrel lbanoe ty tho ctisasEous f,Loode at
the end, of $eptenber 1965.
Iton the ttne whe$ lt f,tret began provt{lng asststa,noe
fo:r tbe bulLd5.sg of, bouges fotr EoC.$.C. Trcaters up to
January 31, 1966, the Elgb AuthortLty cont:rLbuted. finaaclallyy
urd.er rperlnental Sohenee I E$d. II and. ths flvo naJor loan-
al.dted schemeel tp tbe oonstnuctLon of 92t296 clre}lluge, of
rlrish 6ArN5 rsre to be rented arrcl 34r8al_to bo ulti.natels
orrn€r-oecupieil,. At tbe latter clate, T5r4t8 of theee were
oonpldrted, 13r 2?? bulfdlng aud. 61 501 tfln prepacEtd.ond.
At tbE same ilate, firad.s uade ava,llable:..for the butliling
of these 100,908 &nelltngs * 6qt of the Elgb Authotityt s orrrr
rgsou.rosB, Ioans coutracted by it ard add.ttl,oaa.1 non€yu
mobllized. at Lts lnotigatlotr * totelled, the eguirralEat of
22$74501000 units of, aooorrnt.'
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Operational position of Erperlnentol Schettes
an& loan-.&id.ed $oheoes I-V at January lle
I an(l' 1r
t966
,, Courttry
ererinany (Fed..Bep.)
Betgi.un
Jbanoe
IiaLy
.l,upiqubourg
r$etherlande
l) Ustimated. figures.
rblti.leing projects; firnd.s ale ea,rnarked butdwelllags wil,Iy howeverl not 
yet all.ocated. to Parttcula!
certainly be ftnanced. durl'ng i
I
1
No. of
&woJ.llngs
for rhioh
fl.rnas st1lL
availabLe L
Jrlo, of
dneLlings I
flna.noed I
68 n 379
5,488}], 353
4r763
5?3
2r74a
1n
preparatlon build.lng coupleted
1r1O0]-'63e
l.eUo
Lrl75
135
400
3r85?
4,
2r033
557
2l
?B
7 r?2o
2ro59
21046
6?B
4t
1 
'234
]3,277
57 t3a2
3r 385
I t?74
3r 518
511
11428
75,4L4
2)
3)
4\
Coomunity ; 516],2 | fi,asa ! e,eor
The
the
?)
3)
4)
:"966,
PLue 19 hostal.s for r:nnarried worketrs.
PIus 4 bffiEs for un$agie* workere.
Plus 3 hodels for uraroarried. $orkers.
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Section l: l*:.*ustli,al. Eeqlthr, l?fPtv. and 9edioinP
The Eigb Authoritylg rork in the fie]"il of indugtrial ned:lcine,
wbich dates frim 1954, 1g at plesent soncentrated' more particularly on
(a) physioBathilogical and. cLinicaL rgsearoh on the geuesis an'd' manifegta-
tions of, oocu[ationa] disaases (sllicosio1 chronic bronchitis, emphyseoa,
poisonlng bY fumes and gases) i
(t) researoh on trar:ruatology, reitebiLitatton a:rd bu:3rs'
1^iith regard. to indug-priq1,, Fs+lth, avl aspect whicb the Eigh
Authority took uP in
and. supPression and.
Imcugently on dust prevention
on occqBatignal psv.oholoev. qr* qbvsiglojrr.
t
The lligh Authority aontinued aotl\reLy pronoting. tl"- interchange
of info:mation on d-evelgpiente in connsction witb industrial health'
safety and. medioine-
Ehe cor;ncil of l:linisters at its neeting on March t1, L965t
approved. an araend,nent to the Dsciaion of July 9r L95711'aying dq'wn
thetenosofreferencean{rqleeofprooedureofthe!$p?e,fa{et],
Commission,wne"etytheComrrissionlsjurisd.iotlonlrasextend,edto--.
includ.e health corriitions in coaSniaes. Aooord.i.ng1yl the Commiseion
wi1L in future be able to subnit proposala to the oovornments concerr:ing1
"bhe preventlon oi A""ftU risks anh toftow the praotloal aotion taken to
inplenent then, ae it hae d.one in the past in the nattor of xoine safety'
ft was noted. at the ean* time that tbe Conrniesionts terns of
reference ae laid d,oLrn ln 195? also elopowered' it to i"nvestlgate any
aspecte of industriaL medtcine rElevant to the probLema coning within
its regular Burvielr.
